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Treasure Trunk Community Thrift Celebrates National Thrift Store Day 
Family Tree Treasure Trunk hosts special sales and festivities Saturday, August 17 

[Wheat Ridge, CO] (July 29, 2019) – Family Tree will celebrate National Thrift Store Day at 
Treasure Trunk Community Thrift, 5892 W. 44th Ave. Wheat Ridge, CO, Saturday, August 17 
from 10am-4pm with special sales, games and a door prize.  

“By supporting Treasure Trunk Community Thrift, you are supporting Family Tree programs and 
clients. There are so many treasures brought to this store, there is really something for 
everyone,” says Rebekah Hawthorne, Manager of Treasure Trunk Community Thrift. “Not 
everyone in our neighborhood knows about Family Tree Treasure Trunk and this is the perfect 
opportunity to celebrate our community-based thrift store and support families in the Denver 
metro area. By up-cycling and shopping at Treasure Trunk Community Thrift, you are having 
the greatest impact by keeping your dollars local.” 

Family Tree Treasure Trunk provides a special retail experience for both the general public 
and Family Tree clients. Donated goods directly support individuals and families in Family 
Tree programs preparing for a new start by providing essential items including clothing, 
household items, toys, tools and much more. Last year, Family Tree clients redeemed $43,583 
of vouchers as they prepared for a new start. 

Family Tree serves more than 8,000 individuals each year with child and youth services, 
domestic violence services and housing and stabilization services. 100% of dollars spent at 
Treasure Trunk directly help fund Family Tree’s life-changing services. 

More information on Treasure Trunk Community Thrift’s National Thrift Store Day celebration is 
available on Family Tree’s Facebook event.  

-###- 

Family Tree Inc. – For over four decades, Family Tree has provided innovative, life-changing services designed to 
end child abuse and neglect, domestic violence and homelessness. As the only non-profit organizations in the 
Denver metro area working to address these interconnected issues, Family Tree is changing how individuals, 
families and communities see, respond to and overcome these challenges.  
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